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The California Legislature has asked the California Health Benefits Review Program (CHBRP) to conduct an evidence-based assessment of the medical, financial, and public health impacts of Assembly Bill (AB) 1600 Mental Health Services, as introduced by Assembly Member Jim Beall on January 4, 2010. This bill would expand the mandated coverage for mental health benefits from the limited conditions currently covered—severe mental illness for individuals of all ages and serious emotional disturbances in children—to a broader range of conditions. The bill would also extend the “parity” requirement for mental health benefits from the limited conditions covered in current law to a broader range of conditions. The parity requirement mandates that coverage for mental health benefits be no more limited than coverage for other medical conditions. AB 1600 would become effective on January 1, 2011.

Under the proposed mandate, health plans and insurers would be required to cover all mental health benefits at parity for persons with all disorders defined in the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders, Fourth Edition (DSM-IV). By virtue of their inclusion in the DSM-IV, diagnosis and treatment of substance use disorders would be included and covered at parity levels. AB 1600 allows for the definition of “mental illness” to be revised according to any subsequent updates to the DSM through regulations jointly promulgated by the Department of Managed Health Care (DMHC) and the California Department of Insurance (CDI).

Health plans regulated by the DMHC and health policies regulated by the CDI would be subject to this proposed mandate. Medi-Cal Managed Care plans and California Public Employees’ Retirement System (CalPERS) plans would not be subject to this proposed mandate. Therefore a total of 15.9 million people in California are estimated to be enrolled in plans or policies affected by AB 1600.

Under current state law, health plans and insurers are required to cover the diagnosis and medically necessary treatment of severe mental illnesses (SMI) of a person of any age, and of serious emotional disturbances (SED) of a child. Coverage is required to be at “parity,” that is, under the same terms and conditions applied to other medical conditions. Terms and conditions include, but are not limited to, maximum lifetime benefits, copayments, and individual and family deductibles. The state law requires parity with respect to enrollee cost-sharing for covered benefits. California’s current mental health parity law applies to the large group, small groups, and individual (non-group) markets.

Under the federal Mental Health Parity and Addiction Equity Act (MHPAEA) of 2008, health plans that cover mental health or substance use disorders to groups must provide coverage that is no more restrictive than coverage for other medical/surgical benefits. This parity provision applies to financial requirements (e.g., deductibles and copayments) and treatment limitations. The law applies to all group health plans that were offered or renewed after October 3, 2009. Small groups with 50 or fewer employees are exempt.
As discussed, those with health insurance subject to state law currently have coverage at parity for severe mental illness, as well as serious emotional disturbance of a child. Federal law requires large group plans that cover mental health and substance abuse (MH/SA) conditions to cover at parity. Therefore, the major impact of AB 1600 would be for non-SMI/SED conditions, and the plans most affected would be those purchased by small groups and individuals.

Medical Effectiveness

Mental illness and substance use disorders are among the leading causes of death and disability in the United States and California. There are effective treatments for many of the MH/SA conditions to which AB 1600 applies. However, it is not feasible, within CHBRP’s 60-day timeline, to review the existing literature on all possible treatments for MH/SA conditions that would be covered by AB 1600—more than 400 diagnoses. Instead, the effectiveness review for this report summarizes the literature on the effects of parity in coverage for MH/SA services on utilization, cost, access, process of care, and the health status of persons with MH/SA conditions.

The impact of MH/SA parity legislation on the health status of persons with MH/SA conditions depends on a hypothetical chain of events. Parity reduces consumers’ out-of-pocket costs for MH/SA services. Lower cost sharing may lead to greater utilization of these services. If consumers obtain more MH/SA services, and if these services are appropriate and effective, their mental health may improve or they may recover from substance use disorders. Improvement in mental health and recovery from substance use disorders may lead to greater productivity and quality of life and reduction in illegal activity.

- When assessing the studies’ implications of parity in coverage for MH/SA services, several important caveats should be kept in mind:
  - The generalizability of studies of MH/SA parity to AB 1600 is limited because
    - No studies have examined the effects of parity in coverage for nonsevere mental health conditions separately from severe mental health conditions. Health plans and health insurers in California are already required to cover severe mental illnesses at parity.
    - Only a few studies have assessed the impact of parity in coverage for substance use disorder services separately from mental health services.
    - In most studies, most subjects had some level of coverage for both severe and nonsevere mental illnesses and for substance use disorders prior to the implementation of parity and thus, may have responded differently than Californians enrolled in DMHC-regulated health plans or CDI-regulated health insurance policies that do not cover services for non-severe mental illnesses or for substance use disorders.
  - Many employers that have implemented parity in MH/SA coverage have simultaneously contracted with managed behavioral health organizations that use a range of techniques to manage utilization of MH/SA services. These arrangements are typically characterized as
behavioral health “carve outs.” The effects of parity in MH/SA coverage in these studies are difficult to separate from the effects of arrangements. Findings from studies of parity in coverage for MH/SA services suggest that when parity is implemented in combination with a range of techniques for management of MH/SA services and is provided to persons who already have some level of coverage for these services:

- Consumers’ out-of-pocket costs for MH/SA services decrease.
- There is a small decrease in health plans’ expenditures per user of MH/SA services.
- Rates of growth in the use and cost of MH/SA services slow.
- Utilization of MH/SA services increases slightly among
  - persons with substance use disorders,
  - persons with moderate levels of symptoms of mood and anxiety disorders,
  - persons employed by moderately small firms (50-100 employees), who have poor mental health and/or low incomes.

- In states that have enacted MH/SA parity laws:
  - Parents of children with chronic mental illnesses are less likely to report that paying for health care services for their children creates financial hardship.
  - Persons with mental health needs are more likely to perceive that their health insurance and access to care have improved.

- The effect of MH/SA parity on outpatient visits for MH/SA conditions depends on whether persons were enrolled in a fee-for-service (FFS) plan or a health maintenance organization (HMO) prior to the implementation of parity. MH/SA parity is associated with a decrease in outpatient visits among persons enrolled in FFS plans (when coupled with behavioral health carve outs) and an increase among persons enrolled in HMOs that tightly managed utilization of MH/SA services prior to implementation of parity.

- Findings regarding the impact of MH/SA parity on the number of inpatient admissions for MH/SA conditions are inconsistent.
  - Two studies report that MH/SA parity is associated with a decrease in inpatient admissions for MH/SA conditions per 1,000 enrollees.
  - One study finds that MH/SA parity is associated with an increase in total inpatient admissions for substance use disorder treatment regardless of insurance status and an increase in the probability that an admission for inpatient substance use disorder treatment would be covered by privately funded health insurance.
A single study suggests that the impact of MH/SA parity laws on inpatient length of stay and total charges for inpatient admissions varies across mental health conditions.

The association between MH/SA parity laws and small increases in use of MH/SA services by persons with symptoms of MH/SA conditions may, in turn, be associated with improvement in mental health. However, very little research has been conducted on the effects of MH/SA parity on the provision of recommended treatment regimens or on the direct effects of parity on mental health status or recovery from substance use disorders. The literature search identified no studies that assessed the impact of MH/SA parity laws on recovery from substance use disorders, and only two studies that assessed the impact on mental health conditions:

- One study reported that MH/SA parity is associated with modest improvements in receipt of a recommended amount and duration of treatment for depression.
- One study found that MH/SA parity laws are not associated with a change in suicide rates for adults.

**Utilization, Cost, and Coverage Impacts**

In California, 66.2% of enrollees in plans and policies subject to AB 1600 presently have coverage for non-SMI MH services and 55.3% have coverage for SA treatment that is at parity with their coverage for medical services, even with the federal MHPAEA regulations in effect. Under AB 1600, coverage levels among enrollees would increase to 100% for both, providing new covered benefits for non-SMI MH services for 5.4 million enrollees and SA treatment for 7.1 million enrollees. Overall, annual costs for these additional services are projected to be 0.06% of total annual expenditures within California, or $44.9 million.

**Coverage**

- In California, SMI services are already covered under current state law, so AB 1600 focuses on the incremental effect of extending parity to non-SMI MH/SA treatment.
- CHBRP estimates that 15,876,000 enrollees would be in plans or policies subject to the mandate. However, services for non-SMI MH/SA services would already be covered at parity for those covered by most large employers (>50 employees) under MHPAEA at the time AB 1600 would take effect, so the impact of AB 1600 would be most extensive in the small-group and individual markets.
- Premandate, 66.18% of enrollees with either DMHC-regulated health plan contracts or CDI-regulated policies subject to AB 1600 have parity coverage for non-SMI MH/SA services, 32.42% have less than full parity coverage, and 1.41% have no coverage. Also, 55.29% have parity coverage for substance use disorders, 34.74% have less than full parity coverage, and 9.98% have no coverage. Postmandate, 100% of these individuals would have coverage for both non-SMI MH and SA treatment, which would represent a 51% increase in the number.
of enrollees with coverage for non-SMI MH treatment and an 81% increase in the number of enrollees with coverage for SA treatment.

Utilization

- The relative impact of the legislation will be greater for SA than mental health services. CHBRP estimates that among enrollees with either DMHC-regulated health plan contracts or CDI-regulated policies subject to AB 1600, utilization would increase by 10.46 outpatient mental health visits (4.75%) and 3.13 outpatient substance use visits (16.15%) per 1,000 members as a result of the mandate. Annual inpatient days per 1,000 members would increase by 0.02 (0.58%) for mental health and by 0.69 (10.10%) for substance use disorders.

- Increased utilization would result from an elimination of benefit limits (e.g., annual limits on the number of hospital days and outpatient visits) and a reduction in cost sharing, because current coinsurance rates are often higher for non-SMI MH/SA treatment than for other health care. Utilization would also increase among insured individuals who previously had no coverage for conditions other than the SMI diagnoses covered under current state law.

- Two factors would mitigate the estimated increases in utilization. First, direct management of non-SMI MH/SA treatment is already substantial (e.g., due to the use of managed behavioral health care organizations or other utilization management processes), attenuating the influence of visit limits and cost-sharing requirements on utilization. Second, prior experience with parity legislation suggests that health plans are likely to respond to the mandate by further increasing utilization management (e.g., shifting patient care from inpatient to outpatient settings). More stringent management of care would partly offset increases due to more generous coverage.

- Although utilization of behavioral health care is also limited by factors other than limited insurance coverage (e.g., social stigma, limited availability of specialty providers), the CHBRP estimates, which are based on empirical utilization data, implicitly take these barriers into account.

Costs

- Total net annual expenditures among insured individuals subject to state regulation are estimated to increase by about $44.9 million, or 0.06%.

- Of the $44.9 million increase, $26.6 million will be due to increased coverage for treatment of non-SMI MH, and $18.3 million will be due to increased coverage for treatment of SA.

- AB 1600 is estimated to increase premiums by about $63 million. The distribution of the impact on premiums is as follows:
  - The total premium contributions from private employers who purchase group insurance are estimated to increase by $25.4 million per year, or 0.06%.
  - Enrollee contributions toward premiums for either privately funded group coverage or for publicly funded group coverage (including Healthy Families, AIM or MRMIP) are estimated to increase by $8.3 million per year, or 0.06%.
The total premiums for enrollees who purchase their own DMHC-regulated plan contracts or CDI-regulated policies would increase by about $28.8 million, or 0.48%.

The increase in premium costs would be partly offset by a decline in individual out-of-pocket expenditures (e.g., deductibles, copayments) of about $18.2 million (−0.31%).

The projected impact varies slightly by market segment. Among DMHC-regulated health plans, total PMPM premiums would increase by $0.08 in the large-group market, $0.27 in the small-group market, and $0.64 in the individual market. For CDI-regulated plans, total PMPM premiums would increase by $0.26 in the large-group market, $1.45 in the small-group market, and $1.61 in the individual market.

Public Health Impacts

- It is not possible to quantify the anticipated impact of the mandate on the public health of Californians because (1) the numerous approaches for treating MH/SA disorders and the multiple disorders (that would be covered under AB 1600) on which these approaches may be applied renders a medical effectiveness analysis of mental health care treatment outside of the scope of this analysis; and (2) the literature review found an insufficient number of studies in the peer-reviewed scientific literature that specifically address physical, mental health, and social outcomes related to the implementation of mental health parity laws to evaluate whether mental health parity has an impact on these health outcomes.

- The scope of potential outcomes related to MH/SA treatment includes reduced suicides, reduced symptomatic distress, reduced injuries, reduced pregnancy-related complications, improved quality of life, improved medical outcomes, reduced employment absenteeism, reduced cessation of employment, and improved social outcomes, such as a decrease in criminal activity.

- There is insufficient evidence to evaluate the effect of parity in private insurance coverage for non-SMI and substance use disorders on incarceration.

- AB 1600 will increase insurance coverage for MH/SA treatment. For many individuals, increased coverage will likely reduce the administrative burden and financial hardship associated with MH/SA disorders. In particular, AB 1600 is expected to benefit the approximately 223,000 individuals with new coverage for MH services and the 1.6 million individuals with new coverage for SA services.

- It is likely that AB 1600 will also have positive health outcomes for those enrollees who are newly covered for MH or SA services. In addition, it is likely that AB 1600 will have positive health outcomes for some of those enrollees who coverage is expanded from limited MH/SA benefits to full parity. However, to estimate these benefits at the population level, it is necessary to examine research on the relationship between mental health parity laws and health and social outcomes. At present, the literature does not
examine these issues, and therefore, the impact of AB 1600 on these outcomes is unknown.

- Although the lifetime prevalence for mental disorders is similar for males and females, gender differences exist with regard to specific mental disorder diagnoses, with some having a much higher frequency in males and others in females. Overall, adult women are more likely to use mental health services than adult men.

- Race and poverty influence the risk of developing a MH/SA and the chance that treatment will be sought. There is substantial variation both across and within racial groups with respect to the prevalence of and treatment for MH/SA disorders. AB 1600 has the potential to reduce racial disparities in coverage for mental health treatment. There is no evidence, however, that AB 1600 would differentially increase utilization of MH/SA treatment among minorities or that AB 1600 would decrease disparities with regard to health outcomes.

- MH/SA disorders are a substantial cause of mortality and disability in the United States. Substance use, in particular, often results in premature death. At present, there is insufficient evidence that AB 1600 would result in a reduction of premature death.

- MH/SA disorders are associated with sizeable economic costs from lost productivity. Although it is likely that AB 1600 would reduce lost productivity for those who are newly covered for MH/SA benefits, the total impact of AB 1600 on economic costs cannot be estimated.

- Another potential benefit of AB 1600 is that it would eliminate a health insurance disparity in the individual and small-group insurance markets between psychological and non-MH/SA health conditions and could therefore help to destigmatize MH/SA treatment.
### Table 1. AB 1600 Impacts on Benefit Coverage, Utilization, and Cost, 2010

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Benefit Coverage</th>
<th>Before Mandate</th>
<th>After Mandate</th>
<th>Increase/ Decrease</th>
<th>Change After Mandate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total enrollees with health insurance subject to state-level benefit mandates (a)</td>
<td>19,487,000</td>
<td>19,487,000</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total enrollees with health insurance subject to AB 1600</td>
<td>15,876,000</td>
<td>15,876,000</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Mental Health Other Than Severe Mental Illness (non-SMI MH)

| Percentage of insured individuals with full parity coverage | 66.18% | 100.00% | 33.82% | 51%       |
| Percentage of insured individuals with nonparity coverage   | 32.42% | 0.00%   | −32.42%| −100%     |
| Percentage of insured individuals with no coverage          | 1.41%  | 0.00%   | −1.41% | −100%     |
| Number of insured individuals with full parity coverage     | 10,506,000 | 15,876,000 | 5,370,000 | 51%       |
| Number of insured individuals with nonparity coverage       | 5,146,000  | 0        | −5,146,000 | −100%     |
| Number of insured individuals with no coverage              | 223,000   | 0        | −223,000  | −100%     |

#### Substance Use Disorders (SA)

| Percentage of insured individuals with full parity coverage | 55.29% | 100.00% | 44.71% | 81%       |
| Percentage of insured individuals with nonparity coverage   | 34.74% | 0.00%   | −34.74%| −100%     |
| Percentage of insured individuals with no coverage          | 9.98%  | 0.00%   | −9.98% | −100%     |
| Number of insured individuals with full parity coverage     | 8,777,000 | 15,876,000 | 7,099,000 | 81%       |
| Number of insured individuals with nonparity coverage       | 5,515,000 | 0        | −5,515,000 | −100%     |
| Number of insured individuals with no coverage              | 1,584,000 | 0        | −1,584,000 | −100%     |

#### Utilization and Cost

#### Mental Health Other Than Severe Mental Illness (non-SMI MH)

| Annual inpatient days per 1,000 enrollees | 3.10 | 3.12 | 0.02 | 0.58% |
| Annual outpatient visits per 1,000 enrollees | 220.37 | 230.83 | 10.46 | 4.75% |
| Average cost per inpatient day             | $842.43 | $842.59 | $0.16 | 0.02% |
| Average cost per outpatient visit          | $84.72  | $84.75  | $0.03 | 0.04% |
Table 1. AB 1600 Impacts on Benefit Coverage, Utilization, and Cost, 2010 (cont’d)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Substance Use Disorders (SA)</th>
<th>Before Mandate</th>
<th>After Mandate</th>
<th>Increase/Decrease</th>
<th>Change After Mandate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Annual inpatient days per 1,000 members</td>
<td>6.81</td>
<td>7.50</td>
<td>0.69</td>
<td>10.10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual outpatient visits per 1,000 members</td>
<td>19.38</td>
<td>22.51</td>
<td>3.13</td>
<td>16.15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average cost per inpatient day</td>
<td>$783.83</td>
<td>$786.27</td>
<td>$2.44</td>
<td>0.31%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average cost per outpatient visit</td>
<td>$80.13</td>
<td>$80.17</td>
<td>$0.04</td>
<td>0.05%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Expenditures</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health Other Than Severe Mental Illness (non-SMI MH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premium expenditures by private employers for group insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premium expenditures for individually purchased insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premium expenditures by individuals with group insurance, CalPERS, Healthy Families, AIM, or MRMIP (b)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CalPERS employer expenditures (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medi-Cal state expenditures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthy Families state expenditures (d)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enrollee out-of-pocket expenditures for covered benefits (deductibles, copayments, etc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enrollee expenses for noncovered benefits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Annual Expenditures</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Substance Use Disorders (Including Nicotine) (SA)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Premium expenditures by private employers for group insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premium expenditures for individually purchased insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premium expenditures by individuals with group insurance, CalPERS, Healthy Families, AIM, or MRMIP (b)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CalPERS employer expenditures (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medi-Cal state expenditures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthy Families state expenditures (d)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual out-of-pocket expenditures for covered benefits (deductibles, copayments, etc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Out-of-pocket expenditures for noncovered benefits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Annual Expenditures</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Table 1. AB 1600 Impacts on Benefit Coverage, Utilization, and Cost, 2010 (cont’d)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Description</th>
<th>Before Mandate</th>
<th>After Mandate</th>
<th>Increase/Decrease</th>
<th>Change After Mandate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>All Services Covered by Mandate</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premium expenditures by private employers for group insurance</td>
<td>$43,519,324,000</td>
<td>$43,544,710,000</td>
<td>$25,386,000</td>
<td>0.06%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premium expenditures for individually purchased insurance</td>
<td>$5,992,795,000</td>
<td>$6,021,587,000</td>
<td>$28,792,000</td>
<td>0.48%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premium expenditures by individuals with group insurance, CalPERS, Healthy Families, AIM, or MRMIP (b)</td>
<td>$12,820,614,000</td>
<td>$12,828,874,000</td>
<td>$8,260,000</td>
<td>0.06%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CalPERS employer expenditures (c)</td>
<td>$3,267,842,000</td>
<td>$3,267,842,000</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medi-Cal state expenditures</td>
<td>$4,015,596,000</td>
<td>$4,015,596,000</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthy Families state expenditures (d)</td>
<td>$910,306,000</td>
<td>$910,997,000</td>
<td>$691,000</td>
<td>0.08%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual out-of-pocket expenditures for covered benefits (deductibles, copayments, etc.)</td>
<td>$5,961,186,000</td>
<td>$5,942,974,000</td>
<td>−$18,212,000</td>
<td>−0.31%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Out-of-pocket expenditures for noncovered benefits</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Annual Expenditures</strong></td>
<td>$76,487,663,000</td>
<td>$76,532,580,000</td>
<td>$44,917,000</td>
<td>0.06%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes: (a) This population includes privately insured (group and individual) and publicly insured (e.g., CalPERS, Medi-Cal, Healthy Families, AIM, MRMIP) individuals enrolled in health insurance products regulated by DMHC or CDI. Population includes enrollees aged 0-64 years and enrollees 65 years or older covered by employment-sponsored insurance.
(b) Premium expenditures by individuals include employee contributions to employer-sponsored health insurance and member contributions to public insurance.
(c) Of the CalPERS employer expenditures, about 58%, or $71,920, would be state expenditures for CalPERS members who are state employees; however, CHBRP estimates no impact of the mandate on CalPERS employer expenditures.
(d) Healthy Families state expenditures include expenditures for 7,000 covered by the Major Risk Medical Insurance Program (MRMIP) and 7,000 covered by the Access for Infants and Mothers (AIM) program.
Key: AIM=Access for Infants and Mothers; CalPERS HMOs=California Public Employees’ Retirement System Health Maintenance Organizations; CDI=California Department of Insurance; DMHC=Department of Managed Health Care; N/A=not applicable.
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